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REPORT 
or 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

PosT OFFICE D&PARTIIENT, 
Decembtrr 3, 1838. 

81a: The poet routes of the United States in operation on the first day 
of July last were, as nearly as can be ascertained, 134,818 miles in extent. 
The rate of annual transportation on that day was about 34,580,202 miles, 
and its cost t3,131,308, viz: 

Mile-.. Co:-1. 

By boriC and sulkey- J 1,573,918 $831,028 
By stage and coach - - 20,593,192 1,889,792 
By steamboat and railroad 2,413,092 410,488 

_____ T_o_~----------------------·~1-3_4_,580,~--~~~ 
This is exclusive of transportation by steamboats and other vesse!s, under 

the fifth and sixth sections of the net of 1825, which costs about $16,000 
more. 

The lettings of the present year have been at a considerable advance on 
former prices, except those of the express ma.ils, which have been at a saving 
of about 29 per cent. 

To nvoid danger of embarrassment from the recent check on the revenue 
of the department, retrenchments nnd suspeusiona of service have been 
made to the amount of $359,641 per nnnum. Great care has been taken 
to make th{3m in servic:e which wns of the least value to rlw community. 

'rhe report of the f,irst Assistunt Postmaster General, herewith trans· 
mittcd, furnishes interesting details ns to the mail service. 

On the ht July luHt the numhcr of po'St offices was 12,519, being an 
incrcosc of 752 during the prcccc.liug ycnr. The number established was 
1,104, nm] the number di!:3coutinucd 35:~. During the sume year the np-
pointments of postmasters wore 2,068. -

'!'he number of post oHicm; <ln this du.y is 1~,553. 
'rhc numher of contructors in servire duriug the lnst yenr wus nbout 

1,947. Of this number 592 have been fined, or hnd drductions mude from 
their pny, on account of delinquencies nnd omissions. The o~llre~nte 
amount of, fines nnd d1!dnctions, excluding remissions, was $67,128 54. 
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The revenue of the department for the year .adiDr Juoe 30, 1837, 
,. - - • - • - - 1',100,606 43 

The accruing upeoditures we=-e about - - s,am,as 03 

Excess o1 revenue 197,~ 

The revenue of the ~nt for the year ending 
aoth June )al& is estiniaaed to have been - - 14,262,145 00 

The engagemen&l and liabilities of the department for 
the same year were - - - - • 4,680,068 00 

Excess of engagements and liabilities 417,923 00 -------------
The surplus on band has prevented embarrassment from this excess of 

'iabilities. 
Compared with the preceding year, the revenue bas increued about four 

per ccmt This is an unexpected and most gratifying result. 
The cash on band on the 1st instant was as follows, viz: 
In banks, available, or expected LO be so after the 1st of 

January next - • - -
In draft offices, and due from the Canada post office 

Total 

t84220 01 
229,848 74 

314,068 75 ----
It will be seen that the surplus funds of the department, which at one 

time E!xceeded $800,000, have been greatly diminished. 
The determination of Congress not to reduce letter post~O't!S, as suggested 

in my annual report of 1836, was considered in the light of an instruction 
to npply the cash on hand and the increasing current revenue to improve
ment~; ot the mail service. It was estimated that the 700 new routes estab
lished in 1836, nnd the improvements of service on many old ones, in con
junction with the usual annual increase of business in the country, would 
ndd ot lcnst 15 per cent. to the revenue for the last year, which would be 
maintained with a still further increase during the prest!nt yt-ar. The 
extension of mail service was accordingly carried far enough to consume 
this a.nticipated mcrease, and nlso, in the progress of a few years, reduce 
the sl.uplus ou hnud to the lowest amount constst.ent with the convenience 
of tlw. department. The general financial disasters of last year have not 
reduced the revenue, as might have been expected, but have prevented 
most of the nuticipatcd increase, and thrown the department upon its sur
plus to sustain a large portion of its extensions. The indications now are 
that there will be n slight improvement in the revenue of the current fiscal 
ycnr over th~ preceding ; hut not enough to produce nny material etlect. 
Au wlvn.ncc somewhat greater may Le teasonably expected next year, but 
uot g-tcat enough to meet the increasing cost of mail service, and put into 
nperntion the new routes established nt the lust session of Con~rc~;s. It 
Wlll lreuce lJc seen that, for more than n year to come, the curtailment 
rnther than the ~xtension of Sl:lrvice on routes now in operation is t'> ht.• 
tlXpcctcd. 

lu ~cnerul the accounts of postmasters nrc rondcred, aud tlw dut1es of 
r.outrnctors performed, with the utmost fidelity and precision. ludeed, the 
wnrld may be chullcugcd tor nny ~1milur establishment emhraciul( &o ruur.h 
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jDIIJiipece, utiYity, and energy, od yielding to millions-of maakiDd 10 
mueh uu~fied good. The chief obstrucuona which it has recently 
ooCOUiltered in its career of usefulness have ariMo from the deficiencies and 
unreawonable demands of corporate bodies which it had employe4, or 
deemed it useful to employ, in the public service. 

In managing its funds through the public ~ntn, who are under bonds 
Jbr their security and removable at will, and in deolin~ with the indi'lidual 
1:ieemen of the States and of the United States in competition with each 
other, it finds nil its operationR easy, aafe, and proaperoua. 

At their last session, Congress enacted "that each and eftfJ railroad within 
!the limits of the United States, which now is or hereafter may be made and 
c!Ompleted, shall be a post route, and the Postmuter General ahall cause the 
mail to be transported thereon, provided he can have it done on reasonablt" 
tenns, and not paying more thnn twenty-five per centum over and above 
what similar transportation would cost in post conches." 

·To avoid further trouble with the railroad companies on the main mail 
jues, it was determined to pay them, npon renewal of existin~ contracts, the 
.highest price which this law would admit. But there was difficulty in fixmg 
~>n that price. In the tirst place, it was to be ascertained what Congress 
:meant by the phi'I\Se "similar transportatio11," and, in the next place, 1ohat 
i!/&at tranaportation tDOUlcl 0011 in l'ost coar.hett. It was obvious that they 
~:ould not wean a transportation equal in speed; for that woulcl be impos
:tible. They could not mean the same transportntion; or the transportation 
1)( the same mail u pou the same route ; fc>r, in that case, the word same 
·would have been used instead of the word "similar." It seemed probable 
·:hat they had reference to the ordinary post coach transportation in the 
:Mrne section of country, and to the points of similarity between that and 
·rft.ilroad transportation, intending the additional 25 per centum as compen· 
:Jation for the increased speed. This constn1etion would have given the 
·railroad companies as liberal a compensation as they had a right to expect, 
masmuch as it would have materially incrensed the cost of mail transporta
tion, while in respect to passengers, produce, and merchandise, the cost is 
·everywhere cheapened by them. 

But upon n careful consideration of the words of the law in counexion 
with the mnil service existing at the time of its passage, the department 
felt itself constrained to ndopt a. construction more favorable to the railroad 
companies. That the word "similar" should be construed as having no 
reterenee to speed, was a position which, aceording to legal as well as just 
rules of ronstruction, could not be maintnmed. I<,rorn New York to Baltimore 
the great southern and western mnils nrc united in one. At the latter point 
they separate, one portion (believed to be the larger) going west, and the 
other south. It could not be doubted thnt the transportation of the Western 
mail was, in its bulk, its weight, its importance, and nlso in its speed, more 
"similar" to that on the main southern line than any other appertaining to 
the department. The department, therefol'e, felt constrained to take the 
cost of that transportation as its guide in fixing on the basis for the allow
ance to railroad companies on the mnin southern line: provided for 7 Jaw. 
The averagE' cost of this line from Baltimore to Cincinnati was foun to be 
8190 per mile. To this snm 25 per centum was added, and the a~regate, 
1237 lK), was offered to •'1a railrond companies ootween Fredertcksbnrg, 
Virginin, and the Ronnok~ tiver, ns 'he highest compensation which could 
be allowed th~m by law. The same rule was iQtended to be applied to all 
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railroads under like circuiDIWlces. It was not doubted that this proYiaion 
would be readily acce~ as more ample than the railroad ~:npaoiea bad 
a riybt to expect, and that this troublemme mauer would baYe ~ lorna
adjUsted so far as regards tboae roads. But tbe proposal of the d·~;Aatment 
hns not been acceded to, and not only is a higher compensation dt.rnanded, 
but conditioas are insisted on as extraordinary as the concession of them 
would be im~litic and illegal. The department is, therefore, eoppci in 
making prov1sion for the transportation of the great Soudlem maifby otber 
means after the Jst of Jnnuary next, not being at liberty uDder the law, 
even if it were otherwise disposed, to accede to the terms deml.nded by the 
raalroad companies. This cannot be done on the SlliDe line without public 
inconvenience in the loss of time; and although a rival line may be raised 
up iu the course of a fev.r months, fully equal m speed, yet it will not be so 
convenient to the department, or in all respect~ so useful to the public, as 
the one in question. But having offered all that the law adrrutted, and 
more than justice and good policy would have sanctioned had no law been 
passed, the department does not feel itself in nny way responsible for the 
public inconvenience which may ensue. 

These details have been given that Congress mny correct tliae construc
tion given to the lnw of last ~ion if too liberal or too strict, or resort to 
such further enactments l\S the public interest may seem to require. 1'he 
principle that Congress may constitutionally make roads for the tmnsporta
tion of the mails, ouce ent(;rlained by some, seems to be generally aban· 
doned; but that they may use for that purpose aU roads constructed under 
the authority of the States, has hitherto been universally conceded. The 
chuters of railroads are gran~d for the public convenience, and in their 
conslructio_n they are _consider~d so far public that rrivate property is taken 
at n vnluataon for theu use Without the consent o the own«»rs. Whether 
these roads are to form an exception as to the right of use vested in the 
United States hy the constitution, is a question which it may soon become 
necessary to con!:iider. 

The valuable books and papers of this department are in constant peril 
from the combu~tible nature of the building now occupied. It has a shingle 
roof and much wood work within, and in the department and the Auditor's 
office there are dnily about seventy fires. It is, perhaps, in greater danger 
from the proximity of stables and other wooden buildings, which could 
hardly burn, in some directions of the wintt, without involving the whole 
strnc.ture occupie<i by the departmP.nt in their destruction. The conscious
ness of this constant peril i~ one of the most painful incidents to the 
administrntion of the department, and I can only relieve myself from a 
wei~ht of r«»sponsibility by J'equesting you to bring this subject to the 
serious attention of Con1{ress. 

With the highest respect, your obediea~t servant, 
A~IOS KENDALL. 

'l,o the PREHIUEN'l' OF •r11 r-= UNr'rr-n S·rATJ-:s. 
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·ANNt~AL 8TATEIIENT OF THE FIRST ASSISTANT POST
MASTER GEN~AL 

The leup of post roads in operation in the Unitt-d States on the 1st of 
July, 1838, wu 134,818 miles; and the state of the mail serrice on thac 
day indicated an annual transportation equal to 34,680,202 miles, at the 
yearly cost of •3,131,308, as exhibited in detail in the following 

Ta6lt of mail 1ervice for tire 1st of July, 1838. 

States and Terrieories. 

Maine • 
New Ham~hire • 
'Yermont • 
Massachusetts 
&ode Island 
Connecticut 
New York 
New JeM~ey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware -
Maryland-
Ohio • 
Virginia • -
North Carolina 
South Carolina -
Georgia • 
Florida • 
Michigan • 
Indiana . 
Illinois 
WiiSt"ousin 
Mis..,ouri • 
Kentucky -
Tennes11ee 
Alu.ba.rn:t -
Mi~sissippi 
Arkn.n11as · 
Louisiana· 

TotaJ 

CoMp('rt!llltiun 

1 

3 

3,4~ 
2,56 
2,38H 
4,44 

' 2i9 
~.ll4 
·~.4 
2,15 

16 
9 
3 
7 

i 

15 

10,00 
60 

1,70R 
t0,15J 
10,253 
6,3 .. 

7 

l 
7 
R 

2 

15 

2fi 
7 
7 

4,14 
6,250 
2,764 
3,37 
6,R9 
6,57 
1,577 
4,53 
7,000 
6,9 
G,OOH 
4,7· 
2,7.l 
l,M 

··-
JR 

I 

I Hor..e nud 
l>"Ulkey. 

216,164 
12-&,l:M 
R6,112 
st,Rrrt 
ll,~J 

IM,G;M 
951 ,GOO 
318,1:ul 
981,44ri 
27,1« 
26R,37~ 
92-l,27i 
906,R80 
ti0k,244 
425, '724 
58R,2i6 
53,300 

277 ,3(iA 
r)RI,048 
3RG,014 
13fi,448 
3i3,3f..O 
6·16,516 
GH!I,416 
fi!l7,112 
r~.77fi 
!J31 ,!JfiR 
~7,376 

--------··· 

11 ,57:J,!>J8 

·-·-- ··-

$fi:JI,02H 

AN!WAL T1lANIPOilT.tT10N. 

itage and St"amboat To!al. 
coach. and railroad. 

---------
6..'1'7,088 - 903,~i 
782,756 - 906,880 
8lt4,604 

:llt,GG-1 
950,716 

1,55!1,~~ 1,918,748 
6fi,69-2 

29,100 
79,9"Jt 

Gll,UG 745,160 
3,15J,R'J.i 54~,360 4,645, 'iS4 
4~.~ 166,344 912,804 

2,0119,412 176,4~ 3,247,332 
140,712 24,232 19-..!,088 
273,468 136,968 6i8,~ 

1,414,608 32,03'2 2,368,912 
943,384 113,~ I ,963,~72 
A08,496 

92,924 
1,416,740 

607,984 1,126,632 
778,128 

ul9,304 
1,366,404 

A4,916 247,5~ 
327,704 ~.~ 628,368 
719,056 

3'7,!10H 
1,300,104 

1,151,072 1,574,994 
115,180 - 25t,fi2R 
314,168 68i,528 
752,R04 23(!,fo!RO 1,630,000 
7fi9,54R 6b,J44 I ,a25,10H 
ftGS,R48 58,344 1,42'J,304 
313, 7ft8 188,240 1,070, iR4 
Jr>2,Gi2 4R4,640 
15,:uo 110,552 333,W& 

----- ------- --·-
2fi,5!l3: 19, 2,4l:l,092 34,!'Jioi0,1JI)-; 

---- ----~--
$1,MH!J,i92 I $410,4HS 93,131 .30~ 

'rhc foreS{oing is exrlnsivc of the convcyunce of letters and ncwspnpers 
by stenmbonts on Long lslntH.liiOIHJU, nnd Lukes ~ric, Huron, nnd Michigan. 
under the 5th nud 6th scctinits of the net of H~25, tho n~gregnte Jength of 
which is about 1,22liJ miles, nud the nmount paid for whtch, at the rntc of 
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two and lhree centa a letter and a hall' cent a newtpaper, ia about 116,000 
for the year preceding the lS: of July last. 

The laae annualletling of routes in September Jut wu i»r the aection -. 
bracing Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, aod 1-,orida, the 
present contracts therein expiring with the praent caleoclar year, except in a 
few caaes in which they extend to the 30th June, 1839. Of the 557 routea 
of this section, 448 were then placed under contract for the ensuing four and 
a half years. They comprise 2,286,648 miles of annual tnlnlpOrtalion by 
horse and sulkey, 2,364,856 miles by stage and coach, and 193,648 miles by 
railroad and steamboat, at the annuai compensation of 1474,915. The 
present cost of transportation .a1 the section, as computed for the 1st July 
last is S585,646. There still remains to be pet under contract in the 
soulbern section the following service: 'l99,208 mil~ of hone and sulkey 
mail, 688,324 miles of stage and coach; and 441,272 miles of railroad and 
steamboat transportation. 

The average prices per mile fo~ mail transpo~tion in this section are-

Ho111e and ~ ud &eamboa& 
suUrey. coac:b.. ud 

railro.d. 

-----------------·1---·- --------
~now paid 
As let for the next term 

9 Cia. 

12-flf" 

The routes not let will raise this scale of prices, as they embrace a large 
portion of the most important and expensive transportation in the aeetion ; 
and the compensation asked bears a much hi~her proportion to the aervice 
than on the routes disposed of-so extravagantly high as to prevent, as yet, 
their assignment to contract. 

The express mails are not ~mbraced in the above statemen~ of average 
rates. Those on the southern hne compare as follows: As now m opt"ation, 
28 cents per mile; ns contracted for the next four years, 191 ceuts. 

As to the improvements of mail service, and the curtailments ordered 
smce the 1st July, 1837, the balance of reductions down to the preaent time 
amounts to the annual sum of S369,641. 

But few of the new routes created by the net of Congress of July 7, 1838, 
have been put in operation; und, where done, it has been upor1 the con
dition that the revenue derived from the new offices on tho route shall be 
received in full com[l{!JISntiou for t;le service-1\ clause in the act author
izing a postponement of tl1csc routes till 1st July, 1839, unless o8ers are 
received to carry tl.~ ru~tilupon them on the condition stnt£·d, and the wan\ 
of surplus means nt Lhis time rendering such po~tponement u~cess11ry. 

S. H. HOBBIE. 
lJ PoHT 0FFJCP: DF:PAR'tMEN'r, 

· Vrmtract OJ!ice, NoVt!mber ~8, 1~38. 

Transposed aha.rts & statemen·ts, from p.670• 
713, see separate card. 


